
aod .Heroes,/whose .Moderation, whose tleraency, 
whose inimitable. Virtues, must sliine forth an'Example 
ta future Ages, and- render the Name of the tllustriqus 
House,of isanoyer.eyefr glorious and Immortal."Per
mit us,.Sacred S>! io assure you, that, at the Ha
zard of pur, Lives apd Fortune's, we ftritf always sup
port and .defend yQur.M.aje^'sjGpvernmerit, as we 
areconvjoced> that jto it we owe our fieligson, Laws; 
and Liberty, and every'other Benefit/Wfitcn We? with 
Gratitude enjoy as a prosperous and happy People, 

S I R E , 
Au R O I . 

PErmettez au Corps des Fran90is Resiigiez, etablis 
dans Votre Koyaume d'lrlande, de presenter a Vo

tre Majeste des Qoeu.rs egalement sensibles a la Dou-
leur que cause. ,le° souvenir d'un SegnVsi behin; si 
equitable, si glprieux, "eta la joyede voirTe Sceptre 
cse George Seconds d'heureuse Mempire, transmis a 

*/« y;—Successeur. ^ " '"^',;'' „"' """''" ' ' " : 

res que la"Vtiix*uriahime ddrhhea.yotre 
I*© j^.digne Successeur, 
^etLe£j,soges que la" (> _ 
J^ajeAe fon.t'de furs GaranVqWVousc*ete£Her1tier 
desV^rtusjcomme Vous Petes du Trone de Votre 
^»g^e>AyeuJU, !f.' \ fi^sf " ^ . P " 4 " " ";-;r*"5'* 

Nousbenissohsia Providence 'q^iS^nserve a'tbus 
~Vps. Sujetsjes Avanfages et la Glpire du Regne pfe-
.^e**ji,,.e^'.a"]^ous^ en pafi*;i'ciriie¥; ThumMe *Atssu-
jance dessmemes Fayeurs dpnt/'hdusB'a''vions'}lle-.*boh-
-hVur deJpuir.jVEt'du sonddfrPAme nous voBbnsa 
Vgtrej, -"Ma^eftelle prbfphd Respect,' l'exacte Obeis-
lance, "l'inviolable" Fidtelit^ le*^ZeIe ardent, -que 
nous-javoi\st.t;oujours eix pour les Rois de Vdtrelllu-
JtreMaison. .r,. •*"'.!.,. "TTs''. .. 'f ' , **-. 

Protege; par ie,T/out;p.uiftant,' puissiez Voiii'&re 
'regner long! terns furTes Coeiirs "d'iin Peiiple 
florissant,^ et fair^bsentot succeder aux: Maiix 
d'urie" Ta'ngtahte "Guerre les Douceurs d'une 

. . Paix hpnorable. et solide! \ :. 

' -,Tue-J^novying. Address of the1 Noblemen, Gentle
men, TreeJiolders, and others of the* 'Colin ty-' * of 

riirdiAgow.'/has, be,eh presented to ' His Majesty by 
the Hon. CharlesItfbpe, EsqVRep>esenta'ttveiri'Par-

, iiarnerii for the said County, beiwg intfoduced by the* 
J/>rd of H£ Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting :* 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very gracioufly. >:N '"" ''•"'",?*"' 

, To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
'; ' Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE your most dutiful and loyal Strbject5i the 
Noblemen, Gentlemen, Freeholders, and 

©thers ofthe County of Lintirhgow, most humbly 
beg Leave to congratulate your Majesty uporrybur 
"happy Accession, to the Imperial Crown of these 
Realms; and, at the fame Time, to condole the 
sudden and afflicting Death of our latt most gracious" 
Sovereign, of ever glorious arid i)lessed Memory. 
: The maj-iy slli.nJLng., and emment Virtues with; 

•- which your Majesty is. endpwed,Jand^the gracious' 
Declaration you have been pleased-to malte, 'afford 
to all ypur, Subjects the pleasing; FroftecY/^and th§ 
best, grounded Asi^rarice» of tree; Continuance of 
thpfe ^inval^able BIessin^sAn:,RelMbus an*! 'Civil, 
which^eyhave so lon^ ertjoyerlr^ftder.the auspi-_ 
<ious Government of your Rpyar Predece«!brs. And 

; we pray tW, Almighty -shay bjess and prosper all 
, ypur.,N&jesty^s.EhaeavOur^ for; the Gb'od of your 

^ "people/? >*&$ 8 r^*&**".*$& Ja^fo'ngV'Snd happy 
'Reign, you/* Crov/flir and"emWnt" VtrtuesJ'Vn'ay be 
transmitted in yoW.'R6ya^Lfne;''ib/'ttfe':?atest Poste-j 
xity. By Appbintment bfttieMeetjng/ 

"•• iLinUthgovj, Now..\$, 1765., , Hopetoun, Preses. 

, v\ The fbttpwing Addrefs/Q?."tfi'e^ BailirF, •'Recorders 
Justices, Bailiffs. ?eers *a*hd BufgcJTes bf "Weistoc^,' 

:r.'-jhas'--.be.e'n jprerent«;<i Jto ' If is .Majesty:, by Bfooke 
Fore^bV»;^s<j; one of their Representatives ihParli-

,; ameo^ beinjt,: jriijbduced ,bys the1 IiOrd of His' Ma
jesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting": 'WliicK Address 
His Majesty was pleased to receive very graciousty.., 

•"•-,'' To "the Sing's most ExcdfentM&jestyv •*'*:. 
. T h e hurable Address of the Bailiff, Recorder, Jus

tices, Bailiffs -Peers and ttiirgesses. of Wenfock, in 
the County of Salop. 

Most Gracious'Sovereign, - -

WE the Bailiff, Recorder, Justices, BailifTi Pc cre 
and Burgeffes of Wen.lock, humbtt'denre tprr 

mix our Sorrows with those of your Majelfy^ and tcir * 
pay that Tribute.of Reverenee and Gratitude',' which 
we owe to the Memory of our late beloved Sove
reign. Sensible.of the Blessings of his mild and 
equitable. Government, our Grief could only have 
been- alleviated by theJ**r.ospect of their Continuance, 
hndei*r a Prince, who is* the Inheritor of hisTsiroria 
and Virtues. Permit us therefore to* congratulate 
your Majesty on -your Accession tp theGro-wn, at thi* 
glorious and chappy Period,, As. a Time, when, by 
the Divine Favour, and the Wisdom of your Coun
cils, and the Valour jof your Fleets and Armies, 
the British Name is becorne:tl|e greatest of all otfiew'j 
at'a Time also when the Murmurs p£ Faction atid 
Discontent are silenced by the Applauses of a grate-
fut"arid"United People -̂* • • -:";•••-
'"" May the Almighty grant -your Majesty a Jong and 
prosperous Reign over us; and may-it ever be, the 

{' jecuHaf .Felicity1 of this Nation," to:derive fronv your 
atifstPosterityrthese invabaableBleslihgs, Civil and 

ReligiOuXiLiberty, which they .have hitherto 'ppf-
TesiVd -ih'their fullest. Extent, under the^Governm'enC 
of^yOur Illustrious House. - . - . - - ^> 

Dated under our Cornmon Seal, the Seventeenth 
Day.of November, One thousand seven hun
dred and sixty. 

: ' The following Address Of the Mayors Baififfs^arid 
Burgesses of-the Borough of Berwick upon Tweed, 
has-been presented to-His Majesty u. Wh^ch Address 
His Majesty lyas, pleased to receive very^raciously. 
. . / : , T Q . ih(ft4Cing'sSrnpst Excellent Majesty, • 
XM--htiihble Addrese .oC.tbe Maypv.£^JirTs^;ihd 

Burgesses, of the Borough of Berwick~ upon 
Tweed.; -- • •-.** *-^:-.:-,.. . 

May it pleaseyossr Majesty,f;^ -ecev-rer 

WEvyour Majesty's mp^dutisii) anil loyal Sub-
ejects j the-Mayojfj JBalliffsx> arid Burgesses of 

the Borough o£ Berwick upon-Tweed, in Guildhall 
affewbfed, beg Leave-to approaph your Throne, 
with Expressions of our. most sincere and lively Sor
row, occasioned v, by the sudden -and unexpected 
Death of your. Majesty's Royal Grandfather, our 
late most Gracious Sovereign. The Loss of so'great, 
and excellent a Monarch,. in the Midst of a Bloody 
and Expensive* though necessary War^ must have 
involved: these N&uowin the greatest Distress and 
Danger, had not His Royal Virtues survived in 
your Majesty. . .-. / 

1 With Hearts full of the, warmest Attachment, and 
fmcerest Loyalty to.your.Sacied-PerJTpn, we congra
tulate- your JMajest-y on •, your peaceable Acceffipn to 
the Government*.of the British. Empire.-,.We rejoice 
that-it is Jhe^ecoliariHappiness of your Majesty tQ 
afeefld the^Throne of these flourishing ^ngdorns, at 
S-Period whtaEactioajs q«He extinguished ; when 
«lt Hearts are animated* with Loyalty ;tp their, So-
^vereigfij *and iiove to ctbeir Country ; wlienl the 
Councels and Arms of Britain are become theTerror 
of-̂ Ou* Enemies,,the Confidence of our Allies, and 
the Admiration of all Europe,:. 

We entertain the most agreeable and. sanguine 
Hopes, that Providence, will reward the Virtues of 
our Gracious Sovereign with a long and happy 

"Reign, equal,* if* «ot superior in Fame and Felicity 
to that ot rhe-'Greatest .of ryour Royal Predecessors; 
that wise and vigorous Measures will be pursued, 
and-<rowT.ed.with;6uccrrfs-;-that the.Trade, the 
Power, and Prosperity, of-all, thc.Britilh Dominions, 

:wHf''be".cat*ried *to the greatest Height under'your 
Majesty's -auspicious Government. _ , . ., 
- Given-under.&ur Comrnoft;Seal the fourteenth 

Day of November, One thousand seven hun
dred and sixtv. 

"*"- -The "foHowisg.Address pf-the" Mayo?, justice, 
Aldermen^ Capital and Inferior Burgessc? of ^hre Bo
rough and Town of Tauntpn, has been presented 


